PREFACE
Due to rapid progress in the modern technology,
metallic materials are finding their way in the construction of aa'chineries, storage equipment,

structures and

manufactured articles in an increasing volume. Preservation and protection of this enormous stock of metals
from deterioration by corrosion is, therefore,one of the
burning problems of our t. :Jme.

In recent years corrosion

control has become a science. Advanced theories based on
the subjects like electrochemistry,

surface chemistry,

physical metallurgy etc. are required for better understanding of the complex corrosion processes.

The basie

of the electrochemical mechanism of the destruction ot ·
metals by corrosion ·1n corrosive media possessing ionic
conductance and the relationship between the rates ot
electrochemical corrosion processes with the kinetics of
electrode processes and their study with different electrochemical

techniques are vital 1n the study of the

effective ways of control of •corrosion processes• in a
given medium for a particular metal.
When. various methods of protecting metals, such
as plating or lacquering,

are either ineffective or, ae

in the case of precision measuring instruments and appa-

ratus, inapplicable,

corrosion inhibitors can sanetimes

iv

be emplored·to advantage.

Control of co:rroeion prooeae

bJ organic inhibitors ia, therefore. attracting 1nonae1ng attention of the workers 1n the

different fields ot

science end teolmoloQ'.
MUch interest has been created in recent rears
b7 the application to corrosion of 1deea derived trom
the study ot the dropping mercury electrode and the capi...

llar;y electrometer•

In eleotrocapillarJ pbenoaena, par-

ticularly from the point of view of corrosion inhibition,
oompet~tive

adsorption is of illportanoe.

_ Antropov•a

b.Jpotheaes oonoernins •ph1•scale of potential•' , which ia

a scale of electrode oberge,

whereby it ie poasible to

predict the pot,ntial range in which anionic or cationic
inhibitors should be adeorbed preterentiallf troa acid
electrolytes, are of great theoretical importance, 1how•

ing a

poss~bil1t7

for electro9apillar.J data to be ueed

for the study ot inhibitors• aotion.

fhe tbesie aims at diiSoueaing the

ma~or

find-

1Dge made during recen1i Jears on the above aapecta in the
field of. corroaion inhibition tor ferrous metal a 1n aqu-

eous. acidic solutions. !he util1tJ of the 'phi-aoale of
potentials• (also known ae •correlative or reduced scale

ot potentiaJss') as applied to the study of adsorption ot
organic inhibitors on metals at a ~tal/solution inter-

face, there·by iuhibiting the corrosion proeesa, has been

v

orit1callJ 41ecuseed Gllcl 1te limi tationa broUght out in
the light of the results obtained trom the present 1nn-

et1gat1on on corrosion inhibition ot m114 eteel 1n

•ul-

phuric acid udium by epecif1o 1Dh1b1tore belongins to

different classes.
· Attempts bave been made to systematise tbe ava1·
lable

1.rdotmat1on on the Sllb3ect 'thro.tgh references to

publiShed

worlc~

vi

